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going his way. another car coming
from the opposite direction, struck and
knocked him to the pavement He
was taken by an ambulance to the
hospital at Oregon City.

r

Chas Fisher died at his home near

nearing completion and he expects to
move in about December-1s- t

Miss Dora Oldenstadt spent the
week-en- d with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Oldenstadt.

Mr. Mensinger arid 'Mrs. Warner
visited at Alfred Sharp's Sunday
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Woman's Club Meets
The Woman's Club of Sandy met

the community where he lived.
:

A whole brood of autos came
in a friendly mixup one half

mile east of Canby on last Friday
evening. Five auto and one truck took
part in the game of wasping fenders
breaking windshields, wheels, and rad-
iators, and scratching the paint off

Mrs. Reynolds' father, J. H. Sherlock.
Mr. W. Morey recently moved from

Oak Grove to his farm north of Mo-
lalla was taken very 111 last week. He
got a little better and was taken to
the hospital at Portland.

Rev. Troyers house was destroyed
by fire last Sunday evening. The cause
of the fire is unknown. It started up-

stairs. Most of the furniture was
saved.

Mr. --Craig of the fish hatchery was
distributing fish around the creeks

Cntroratttftij ffiife
News From Orw

CLACKAMAS COUNTY

Bolton, last Friday and was buried in
Zion cemetery near Canby last Sunday
morning at ten o'clock. Services wereMiss Aura Robhins and Erma Rob- - last Thursday afternoon, with Mrs.

Edna Esson. Some time was spent inbins visited Mrs. Artie Thompson
Saturday afternoon. . -

conducted by Rev. Boyde Moore of the each others surface. No .one was hurt
Canby M. E. Church. Mr. Fisher leaves jbut the drivers are reported scratching
a wife, 4 sons and one daughter to their heads and looking at each other

discussion of book week. Dainty re
freshments were served by the hostess.A shooting match was held at John

with disgust. The speed cod tookmourn the loss of this good husbandTurner's place Sunday. The affair
was a success. Many were lucky. Informal Evening Pleasant

One of the enjoyable evenigs of the
their pulse and wrote the perscription
to the auto hospital.

and father, and a large circle of neigh-
bors and friends who will miss him ininear Molalla last week." He took 38,--

Those attending the dance at Wil-,00- 0 to Trout Creek. .

season was that spent at the home oflamette Saturday night were: Ervln Molalla Hleh School foot ball team
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STAFFORD
J By Anna Chapman J

Sharp, Mr. and Mrs. Smith Turner, I niavBrt w T.inn at, th h rtia; Mrs. Edna Esson last Monday evening
when several friends dropped in for anNola Turner, Norman Turner, and m.., tn e

George Oldenstadt. evening of music. Mr. Lyman Warnock
gave generously of his pleasing voice,
acompanied by Miss Gertrude Pierce.

I MILLER'S SHOE STORE
TMp.n'a Avprv.rla v.upa r ctirwc mKKora orlnvAC

Marion Foliver has moved to
where he has rented a farm,Judd Seely and Ben Whitmore visit- -

ed at John Turner's Monday.

Frank Stangel, George Stangel, Wen-- Mrs. Henry Bedenstein of
was a week-en- d guest at the

Harry Gebhardt left Saturday, Nov-
ember 18, for California, where he will
spend the winter months. sel Stangel, Ben Whitmore and Judd

Kenneth Engle had the (misfortune
to get his knee thrown out of joint
Friday while playing football.

Mrs. Ducket and daughter, Mrs.
"Pfilr.hpi warn rtrppnm Pitir vlainra lant

x - v

I - Expert Shoe Repairing.
I 419 Main St. Oregon City.

Sharnke home. . -Seely were the dinner guests or AlThe Stafford Ladles' Circle met with
t .1 , ml fred Sharp Monday. r Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cnristenson ofmrs, sseeaimg, last mursaay. xne
time was spent in sewing carpet rags. Billy Scheoner is spending the week '..j.. Gresham are receiving congratulations

on the arrival of a baby daughter Nov.
19. The father is a brother of Frank

Everyone had a lovely time. at ,oir. a u mra. ouiim miioi a.
Miss Aura Robbins Mrs. Annie Rob- -Clarence Weddle Is peeping the Geb-

hardt truck line going, during the ab bins, Mr. E. W. Born, Otis Robbins Cnristenson of Sandy.
Lewis Murry and Alfred Meinig mosence or the owner, Harry Gebhardt.

Mrs. Rosebraugh was the week-en- d

guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. Rosebraugh of Salem.

Miss Ollie Schegel and Hattle
Wyrick were In Portland Saturday,
and visited Mrs. Wyrick, who is con-
valescing In St. Brucient's hospital.

Mrs. Bert Goodpasture was a Port-
land visitor, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Goodell, of Cham-poe-

Oregon, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Himler.

George Crieppa and mother have
taken up their residence in Portland.
Chas. Dauchy, has purchased the prop-
erty.

Miss 'Marie Benstrom of Portland,
was a Sunday guest at the home of
Mrs. K. C. Felth.

Mr. and Mrs. Pond of YaneouTor,
Washington, were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hinler.

Walter Burghardt, has pmrchased a
new Ford truck.

Work has begun on the New Palace
Garage. The concrete forms have

been set by Fred and Charley Crun-lan- d.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bernier were
Sunday dinner ugests of Mr. and Mrs:
Edward Nachand of out look.

Mr. Earl Hitchman has taken poss-
ession of the George Ladd property.

and Erma Robbins spent Monday even-
ing at E Sharps. . tored to Corvallis Saturday to be in

on the Homecoming.
iMrs. Helen Vane of Portland spent

the week-en- d visiting with her sister
and brothers, Libby, Joe and Ed. Ro-- Anton Mikelson of Brightwood was

in Sandy Tuesday. He reports thej Jt Jt Jt Jt Jt J Jt Jt Jt J Jt Jt J Jtg
Dicu, or Stafford. . Jt jt

WILLAMETTEWalter Schatz, who has been on the
sick list for a number of weeks. Is re-
ported to be recuperating nicely, and

mill working a full crew, with plenty
of orders ahead. About three-fourth- s

of the cut is of ties. He says they are
delayed some by the car shortage. ,

CLARKES
Jt Albert Gaaser ' J
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Next Saturday at one o'clock at the

Union Hall 4here will be held a meet-
ing to vote a special tax to improve our
roads. Every tax payer should have in
mind the benefit of good roads and he
must know that without money we
cannot build good roads.. We have sev

Jt - Beulaa Saidew
will soon be able to be up again.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nussbaum call' jp " if if if f if Jf a"8 Miss Walling, the comercial teacher
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Arleigh Atlsbire, in Sandy High, spent the week-en- d in

Salem with her folks. ,Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Le May were,
Sunday afternoon, November 19. visitors at the Runion and Rogers

Miss Lena Elligsen spent Saturday homes Sunday. eral roads which mifirht stand rnTisirfer.
All war savings stamps are due Jan-

uary 1, 1923. They are payable at the
postoffice or at the federal reserveDon Overton and Walter Larson , abie imnrovement. so let ns all vnte

motored to Prescott last week. l0r extra taxes to improve our roads. bank.
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Diblee had as Taxpayers should remember that they Cold nights and bright clear days

with a strong east wind are In ordertheir guest over the week-en- d Mr. In-- , can work this special tax out and that
gram of Oak Grove. therefore It need not be a very heavy in this part of the country. -

, I oMiss Lucy Spate, who is attending burden.
Saturday, the 25th, will be regularthe Willamette University spent we

week-en- d at her home In Willamette. GWhenjrou order foPione

night and Sunday with her brother-in-la-

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Wilke.

Mrs. Walter Nussbaum spent one
day and night last week wita. her sis-
ter, 'Mrs. Jim Tiedeman at Oswego,
who has been ill for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wilke and Mrs.
Carl Elligsen spent Friday afternoon
in Oregon City.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Elligsen and
Jack Elligsen spent Friday in Port-
land.

Miss Eva Chapman is on the sick
list this week.

N. S. Oldham is building a garage on
his new place.

There will be a Thanksgiving song
service at the Community Church on
Sunday evening. The ladies' quartette '

will sing, Mrs. Clifford will Bing a solo,
the mixed quartette will give a number
or two, Jennie Shelley will whistle'
and there "will be several other num.--.

A large crowd attended the masquer
ade dance given toy Mr. Ewald Leis- -

GLADSTONE
J Alios Freytag J
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Mrs. H. C. Parker, who has been the

milk-testin- g day at the hall.
Mr. Brown, of the Oregon Growers'

Association, was here last week on
official business. The Association got
a start here and no doubt will grow
very rapidly.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Griffiths visited in
Portland last Saturday.

man at the hall last Saturday evening.
At about eleven o'clock masks were
removed and the winners of the prizes
announced. Mat McClarty of Bolton

bers.

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Ames received the $5 prize for the best
of Albany for several days has costume for the men and Miss Dorothy Mr Holcomb and family have moved

ner lemma lur mo mui. t0 Southern Oregon for the winter.Mr. and Mrs. Harley Frost have re of the evening another dance was an
turned to Gladstone for the winter. nounced for next Saturday.

Mrs. C. E. McGetchie, of Portland. Mrs. Amelia Jdartin had as her
are visiting at the home of Mr. and week-en- d guests, Mrs. Rosina Evans,
Mrs. R. Freytag this week Mrs. George Harding, and Mrs. Wal

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Marshall have
moved to the Holcomb place.

Theodore Sager has joined the Ben-
edicts by taking Miss Bernice Gard as
his wife. The newlyweds took a hon-
eymoon trip and were home to friends
last Saturdey. They stopped at Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Rlngo's place. Mrs.
Ringo is a sister to Mrs. Sayer. Dur-
ing the evening friends and neighbors

The Gladstone Library has received ter Bennett
Mr. Emerson, who was recently opa large shipment of new books from

the State Library. erated upon for appendicitis was per

Be sure your dealer gets the or-

der right, because Pearl Oil isn't
just kerosene. It is a Standard Oil

, product, refined and re-refin- ed by
a special process which turns out
the best and most economical fuel
obtainable for oil heaters, lamps
end cookstoves.

A good oil heater is clean and easy
to operate-i- f you burn Pearl Ofl.
The touch of a match brings a
cheery warmth when and where
it is wanted and at very little cost.

At dealers everywhere. Order by
name Pearl Ofl.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Legler had as mitted to return home last Saturday.
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CANBY

Dr. John Fuller
Jt Jt
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The following Canbyites attended
the football game -- at Corvallis last
Saturday: Howard Belton, W. H.
Able, H. B, and Roy Zimmerman, Loyd
Zeigler, Chas. Prauty, Dr. Dedman and
Ernest Hove. They report a good
time and a lively game between the --
contestants. - i

R. K. Lein of Canby, while walking
on the highway near Hubbard last
Sunday at 8 p. m., met a serious acci-
dent in which he lost several teeth and
received two broken ribs, and a broken
nose. While in an effort to enter a
car for a ride offered him by a party

their guests Friday evening. Dr. and Mr. and Mrs. Kruse and daughter
Mrs. V. L. Rocho, Miss B. Kroch, of Betty Belle of Stafford spent Friday dropped in on them by the wholesale,

coming with cowbells and other nicePortland and Miss Fay Blossom, of visiting Mrs. B. F. Baker.Oregon City.
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Nelson left on a is visiting her sister, Mrs. Clifford
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There will be a basket social at the

school house next Saturday night.
Between Cherryviile and Sandy the

road is all newly planked.
Rev. Bernman will hold .preaching

services on Sunday at 3 o'clock in the
aiternoon at the church.

On account of rain the regular meet-
ing of the Woman's Club at the bunga-
low was postponed tor two weeks.

The funeral of Mrs. Wedie, a former
resident of this place, was held at the
cemetery last Thursday. . Her death
occurred in Portland at the home of
her daughter. She was in her 82nd
year. The services were largely at-
tended by relatives and friends here
and in Portland.

motor trip, through California, last Williams.week.
with - large baskets full of fine lunch,
etc.,. which with music and ' singing
helped make a good time for all. AfterMiss Helen Wallis spent four daysThe musical given at the Christian
good wishes to theChurch Sunday evening by the choir newlyweds theof last week in Portland visiting

friends and relatives. crowd left for home.and orchestra was very well attended.
Miss Eunice Carlson spent theMiss Helen Berry gave an interesting

week-en- d with friends in Portlandtalk.
Mrs. Eugene Noon Good entertained Mr. and Mrs. C. Davis are rejoicing

at her home Thursday afternoon. Her over the birth of a daughter at their
home Sunday. The baby was givenguests were members of the Enterpean

Club. The hostess was assisted In the name of Audrey Millicent
serving at luncheon by Miss Pansy Mr. C. B. JHill and daughter Marie

of Mulino are visiting Mrs. Hill's OILPMRIOswald and Mrs. W. Drydea. "The
Bohemian Girl" by Balse, was the mother Mrs. G. W. Johnson.opera studied. The etory of the opera

FLOURS AND FEEDS

Retailed at
Wholesale Prices

Mulino Flour Mills
Mulino, Oregon.

LK.KK.OSKNS)iGladys Baker has gone tojtjtjtjtjtjtjtjtjtjtjtjtjt
Independence where she will spend Ctunu&Dv
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was given By Mrs. Good. Mrs. J. W.
Leonhardt sang "The Heart
Down." Mrs. Good sang, "I Dreamed two weeks with her sister, Mrs. W. L. BEAT

AND LIGHTJBOLTON Hoffman.I Dwelled in Marble Halls, and Then
Mr. and Mrs. Beatty spent the weekYou'll Kemember M.

For current event study the Turk end ill Corvallis where they witnessed
the U. of O.-- A. C. game. Mr. andish situation was discussed. Members
Mrs. Beatty are of the O.
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Mrs. Floyd Hogan of Gladstone
spent Wednesday and Thursday with
Miss Ruby Hogan.

C,
Dennis Kidby, pianist has started a

attending were Mrs. M. E. Turner,
Mrs. R. M. McGetchie, Mrs. Wm. Ham-
mond, Mrs. T. E. Gault, Mrs. V. Gault,
Mrs L. A. Read, Mrs. C. N. Parker,
Mrs. F. L. Oswald, Mrs. W. E. Hemp-
stead, and Mrs. J W. Leonhardt,

music class at Willamette at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Gross. Mr. Kid- -The Bolton Community Club held
by, who is a student of West Linn
High School is an excellent musician.

its weekly meeting last Tuesday even-
ing at the fire- - hall when the evening
was spent in cards and dancing. He is now taking lessons from Lillian

Jeffreys Petri of Portland.Among the new members present. at
this time were Mr. and Mrs. Sheuber. The six weeks mission study classAlthough the club has just been or

Press fc l$ss at
S. finsm. ..Goods;.' Store

started the study of John Wesley Junganized, much interest has been man ior last Wednesday evening at the
church. Hereafter the class will beifested by the people of Bolton in

planning work for the coming winter.
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Mrs. J. J. Hatton J
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Mrs. P. H. Spencer, Mrs. Nellie

Weaser, Mrs. A. E. Scott all of Port-
land were dinner guests at the home
of Mrs. Loomis on Tuesday. ,

held at the homes of the League mem
bers. After the hour of study, anAt the next meeting plans are to be

discussed for the purpose of raising
money with which to buy dishes for

hour of entertainment is held after
which refreshments are served.

Jo. 4.the halL
Mrs. H. Doremus of Oregon City

Mrs. Ray Demmlre of Gladstone vis-- Jspent Monday with her daughter, Mrs
N. McKillican, who is suffering from
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HAZEL1A

By Hazelia School Pupils.
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There will be church services at

an attack of bronchical phneumonia.

ited with her sister, Mrs. Charley Hat-ta-n

the first of the week.
The rock crusher seems to lie run-

ning at full blast, but some of the
material brought from there and spilt

Ram Coats
Army Rain Coats, like new,

$2 up
Word has been received here of the

the Hazelia school house next Sundaymarriage of Miss Juanita Clapp of
Bolton and Clarence Andrews of Port on the roads. Well guess they may afternoon.

iMr. and Mrs. W. H. Zivney and Mr.land. The ceremony was performed
a week ago at the home of the groom's

can it gravel, but when it rains it
melts and turns to mud. The people
of this vicinity object to having what 75eHeavy Gray Socks,"Z pairs :and Mrs. E. R. Whitten were Oregon

City visitors last week.parents' in Portland but the young Union Suits in cotton and wool mixer, fromwe call a reasonable gravel road Miss Lena Lehman visited in Port

There are
Two Sizes
of Willard
Threaded
Rubber
Batteries
There's the SJ (over-
size) Battery, and the
SR (full size) Battery.
Naturally the larger
one holds the record,
just as it always has,
for economy in months
and miles of uninter-
rupted service.

But the SR (full size)
Battery is a remark-
able buy far ahead of
any ordinary battery.
It makes possible a
saving in first cost
without sacrifice of
quality.

SR
(6-vo- lt. teA

$30.20

SJ
(6-vo- lt, ll-pla- te)

$33.75

Con Hilgers
MAIN AT TWELFTH
OREGON CITY

OFFICIAL BOSCH SERVICE
STATION

Bosch Parte, Products
and Service

. Representing
Trillard Batteries

' (THREADED TOWER INSULATION)

and Batteries
(WOO KFAXATORS)

..$1.4C upcouple have kept it a secret and the
news came as a surprise to the many $1jOQ ahShelter Halves Pup Tentaland Saturday.

SL J. Zivney visited his mother in 7e
; 7o

covered up with such material. Here
is hoping for a better system with the
New Year. .

Miss Mary Barnes of Portland was
a week-en- d visitor of Mrs. M. J. Byers.

O. D. Wool Blouses, reclaimed
Army Hats

friends of Miss Clapp.

Arthur Kohler arrived home Mon Oswego, Sunday.
' 88cO. D. Slip-On- sMrs. Frank Childs Is on the sick

list this week.Mr. and Mrs. Peake were dinner
day, having received his honorable
discharge from the U. S. Navy. Since
leaving here four years ago, Kohler
has been in many different parts of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Whitten andguests at the home of Mr. and Mrs,

Jersey Sweaters 98e
Army Wool Sweaters .$2.00 Up
Army Wool Underwear, reclaimed oarment 60c
Moleskin Vests with Sleeves, Leather Lined,

our price .L$7.50
Moleskin Coats, Sheepskin Lined, with High

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lehman visitedH. Harvey at Portland Saturday even
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Wanker of Oswego

Sunday evening.A little granddaughter arrived at tie
Mrs. Lizzie Walling returned to herhome of Mr. and Mrs. J. Minter on the Collar, our --price yi so

home at Garden Home Friday after19th. The happy parents are Mr. and Boys' Wool Mackinaw Coats
Army Wool Socks. 3 pairsseveral days visit with old friends in

$5.00
80c

. 60o
Mrs. Sprague of Portland.

and around Hazelia. Wool Mixed Socks, 3 pairs .Mr. J. G. Mum power attended the Leather Jerlkins, without sleeves, wool lined $3.50There will be a, road meeting atfuneral of Mrs. Ed. Leifer at Boring,
Hazelia school house Saturday, Novemon Wednesday. . i

ber 25th at 2 p. m. for the purpose of

SHOES
Boys' Dress Shoes 1 to 2 $3.00
Youths' Dress- - Shoes t3J4 to 6 . '. $3.50
Men's Dress Shoes : $3.50 up
Boys' Army Kickers all leather, sizes

92 to 2 L......$2.75
Hermans Russet Army Shoes : .$4.75

Geo. Bachman M. Clifton and Char
Moleskin Vests, Leather Sleeves, Sheepskin

Lined , $7.50
Barrack Bags, new : 15c
Barrack Bags, reclaimed . 25c

voting a special road tax for thisley Harvey have gone over near Ta--
coma on a hunting and fishing trip

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Noe of Gladstoneana expect to be gone for several days
took dinner at the J. P. Cook home SHIRTS

Lumber Jacks' and Stag Shirts
Mr. Wickland, a very enterprising last Sunday. .$5.00

...$4.50
Officers' Dress Shoes :

Trench Shoes, with Hobs j$5.00 upgroceryman of Portland was a visitor
at the home of J. G. Mumpower one
day last week and while here spent

the country altho most of his time
was spent in Florida.

Miss Mildred McKillican spent
Tuesday evening in Gladstone as the
guest of Mrs. Ruth Bellenne, who is
here from an extended visit, from
Astoria.

Gordon Hammerle had the misfor-
tune to have his ankle dislocated while
practicing with the Union High School
foot-ba- ll team Monday evening. He
expects to be back on the team again
in time for the game with Oregon City
High School which' is to be staged
Friday.

At the regular meeting of the fire-
men which was held last Thursday
evening, a genuine weinie roast was
held. About forty were in attendance
and it was discovered that nearly
every one was an expert chef. It was
decided to hold these "feeds" oftener
than has been the case.

Among those who attended the O.
A. C.-- of O. football game at Corval-li- s

Saturday was Miss Addie Wright
Harold Jones of Portland spent Sun-

day with friends here. Mr. Jones
occupied one of the cottages at Ma-gori-

Park during the past summer.

..$3.95
.$3.95-- .$2.00Jt Jt Jt Jt Jt Jt jt jt Jt Jt Jt Jt Jt Jt JtjIP j ..$2.95some time in nsnmg with the best

--25

Trench Shoes, without Hobs
Chocolate Marching Shoes
Gold Seal Packs, Leather Tops
High Top Shoes
Short Rubber Boots .

Hip Rubber Boots" .

Full Line Oil Clothings
O. D. Wool Shirts, reclaimed
New O. D.' Wool Army Shirts
White Linen Dress Shirts, new .

Hickory Shirts
Big Yartk Shirts ; '

Blue Work Shirts

MOT. ATT. A Jtsuccess. ..$5.75 Up
Rolland Peake went to Portland on 2.95

3.95

$1.10
$1.00

7Sc

tt Mrs. A. D. Cow.r- - Jl
JtSaturday evening to attend the party

given Dy miss Gertrude Furrier. IfJf If IP If If If P IP If If If f f
Charley Holman passed away at his

home near Molalla. Saturday. NovemJtJtjtjtjtjtjtjtjtjtjtjtjtjtjt
ARMY OVERCOATS, LIKE NEW

$3.75 &Up
Army Wool, Two-Piec- e Underwear, per gar.

ment, new, only , fc.nfl

BLANKETS

ber 18. of Hemorrage of the brain.

MISCELLANEOUS ARMY GOODS
Water-Repelle- Pants, double knee, double

seat $3.75
Water-Repella- Shirts, double back, double

front and sleeves $4.75

Mr. Holman was 62 years old.FROG POND Earl Stewe returned last week fromJt Mary Lieaaaoa ' &
J S Wasco County, where he has been Aquapelle Pants $2.50O. D. Wool Blanketsworking in the harvest fields ..$2.45f if if p ip ipp jp ip if f tr if tr tf Doe Sailor was taken to the hos

Lee's Union-All- s, Khaki only
Leather Work Gloves
Leather Faced Gloves '

Gray Blankets, 70 x 84 inches, 4 lb.
PANTSpital last week.Mr. and Mrs. Frit Wagner were In

. 60c

. 25c

..$2.50New O. D. Wool Pants Army Steel CoUOregon City Friday. .... Mrs. Royal Davidson and sons were ..$2.60
$3.50Corduroy Pants Laather Leggina, new. Bar pairuregon city visitors last week. $4.00

$2.50
Mrs. Emma Sharp spent Friday.

Saturday and part of Sunday In Ore 7c t $ijKhaki Cotton Breeches, reclaimedGale Hackstead, Clarence Cover and Army Bacon, B Grade, 12-l-b. Can
Army Roast Beef, Can
Pork and Beans

gon City. She visited relatives and $1J te $XM
8.50

O. D. Wool Breeches, reclaimed
Corduroy Breeches

30c
10c

Jt JtjtjCjtjtJtjtjtJCjtJtJtjt Jtoft PARKPLACE
Jt Mrs. Clara Rosebr&usli J
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' Dewey Kruger has Installed a ra-

dio TPP.pllHnor sot- of Hid hnma ft.

sum Cnristenson left Sunday for Kel-
so, Washington.friends.

Mr. Yeager and family left for WashMrs. Elmer Kruse returned home a
week ago Sunday after spending two ington saturaay xugnt. Headquarters Army Goods Store No. 4Mr. and Mrs. McBath and family.weeks in Portland.

iMr. and Mrs. Ernest Erase andheights. - who recently came from the east have
, daughter, Betty Bell, visited Mrs. B. F.
Baker of Willamette Friday. Mrs. Electric Hotel Building jack wood, manager. Oregon City, Oregon

juuveu to uanDy. mr. Mcuam nas.
Job in the. warehouse there.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Renolds was call

Walter Burghardt has begun the
construction of his New Palace Garage,
which will be completed in approxi-
mately thirty days.

fuJBaker Is "Mrs. Kruse's mother.
I Mr. Homer Krose'a new home is 2led to Newberg Sunday by the death of


